
WASHINGTON, D.C. -

Secretary of Agriculture John R.
Block recently outlined the U.S.
Department of Agriculture’s
reduced acreage and conservation
plans for the 1982 wheat crop.
Block said these decisions are
contingent on the U.S. Congress
passing a new farm bill which
authorizesthe actions.

Block said farmers who wish to
become eligible for price support
loans, target price protection and
the farmer-owned reserve
program must comply with all
reduced-acreage requirements.
There will be no payments for
reduced plantings, Block said.

Block said participatirg farmers
must reduce their acreage of
wheat planted for harvest by at
least 15 percent from their
established wheat acreage base.
The base will be the 1981 planted
wheat acreage adjusted in cases
where there is a regular crop
rotation for wheat, hesaid.

Secondly, farmers must devote
to conservation uses an area equal
to 17.65percent of their 1982wheat
acreage planted for harvest
(planted 1982wheat acreage times
17.65 percent equals acreage
devoted toconservation uses).

farmer witha 1981planted acreage
of 100 acres must plant no more
than 85 acres of wheat for 1982
harvest to become eligible for the
program. The 15 acres reduced
(17.65 percent of85 acres) must be
devotedto aconservation use.
If the farmer planted fewer than

the allowed 85 of wheat acres, he or
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Agriculture - Secretary Penrose
Hallowell today announced the
appointment of Benjamin F.
Mader as Executive Secretary of
the State Harness Racing Com-
mission.

Mader’s appointment was made
by the commission during a
meeting Saturday, September 19,
at the Keystone Racetrack in
Bucks County. The commission
members include Chairman Jesse
L. Crabbs of Hanover, York
County; Francis J. Fitzpatrick, Jr.
of Broomall, Delaware County;
and James B. Eckenrode, Jr. of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County.

Mader, 50, of Grantville,
Dauphin County, assumed the past
yesterday. Prior to his ap-
pointment to the State Harness

she would be permitted to devote
fewer acres to a conservation use.
For example, if this farmer
planted only 50 acres of wheat, he
or she could devote only 8.8 acres
to conservation uses (17.65 percent
of50acres).

The land taken from production
and devoted to conservation uses

Racing Commission, Mader as
Administrator ofthe Pennsylvania
Pair Fund, a post he held since
early 1979.

“I am extremely pleased that
Ben has accepted this position,”
Hallowell said. "He has an ex-
cellentrecord inthe Department of
Agriculture and I feel his ex-
perience in working with the fair
fund made him the best choice for
the job.”

As Administrator of the State
Fair Fund, Mader was responsible
for overseeing the distribution of
momes, derived from horse and
harness racing revenues, to the 107
county fairs inthe Commonwealth.
The money was used by fair of-
ficials to cover the cost of events,
exhibitions and premiums.

Mader, as head of the harnessFor example, Block said, a

USDA announces more 1982 wheat program provisions
must be eligible cropland, must be
protected from wind and water
erosion and may not be
mechanically harvested. However,
farmers will be permitted to graze
this acreage except during the six
principal growingmonths.

Farmers participating in the
reduced acreage program on one

racing commission, an in-

dependent unit within the
Agriculture Department, will
oversee the regulations of harness
racing with pari-mutual betting
throughout the state.

The State Harness Racing

HARRISBURG - The Dauphin
County Farmers’ Association will
be holding their annual dinner
meeting on Saturday, Oct. 10at the
Lower Swatara Fire Hall. The
meeting will begin at 7 p.m.

Deadline for ticket reservations

incaslerFarming, Saturday, October 3,1981-031

farm must assure USDA that they
are not exceeding the 1981 wheat
base on any other farms they own
or operate.

Farmers are not required to
participate in the wheat program
to qualify for program benefits on
other crops grown on the farm,
Block said.

Harness Racing Commission ex-secretary
Commission also administers for
Pennsylvania Sire Stakes Fund,
licenses harness racing cor-
porations and supervises harness
racing at 22 county fairs in the
Commonwealth.

Dauphin Farmers Assoc,
annual meeting Oct. 10

is Oct. 4. Contact Sam Demey at
717/564-3495 or any other board
member for additional in-
formation.

A business meeting and awards
program areplanned.

**We worm our cows with
TBZ before freshening so when
they’re ready to milk, they’re
ready

says Tom
ofBa

eat they can use
to make milk.”“We used to worm ou

whole herd at one time,
but we didn’t notice
a change in milk pro-
duction because a lot of
the cows were midway
through their lactations. Or tailenders
which got wormed long before they
came fresh.

“Information from vet
showsworming pays”
“Our veterinarian
gave me information
on universitytests and

it showed worming pays. We’ve used TBZ
ever since. With milk at.sl3 a hundred,
all I need is an extra hundred pounds and
I’ve paidfor worming about threetimes over.

“I justput pellets with TBZ in front of
the cow about a week before she freshens.
They clean itright up. And TBZdoes thejob!”

Your dealer, feed supplier, p„
and veterinarian have TBZ
in a feed or dosage for
that fits your tnanagei
Start your prefreshenii
worming program witl
TBZ, now.

worms each one just before shefreshens.

“But worming with TB2®right before they
freshen, you’re helping to get every cow
ready to give more milk as they peak out.
They peak sooner and they seem to hold on
better.”

“You clean pipelines ...why not cows?”

“Worming for us is routine. We clean out
everything...the pipeline...the barn. So why
not do the same for the cows? When you
clean out the worms, whatever the cows

TBZ (thiabendazole) is a registered trademark of
Merck & Co., Inc.

IKPREFRESHENING DAIRY WORRIER

FISHER'S PAMTW6
■ SAND BLASTING ■ SPRAY & BRUSH

PAINTING ■ ROOF COATING
■ CEMENT COATING ■ RESTORING
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ALSO - WILL DO SIGN
PAINTING AT OUR SHOP.

AMOS FISHER
667Hartman Station Rd

Lancaster, PA 17601
717-393-6530

WIC BEDDING-CHOPPER
★ CUTYOUR

BEDDING TIME IN
HALF!

SSS3 rarer

★ Will Chop up To 60
Bales Per Hour

★ Available With
Battery or Gasoline

,

Engine

CREUTZBURC, INC
Livestock Supplies
Phone 717-768-7181

Open Daily - 8 to 5; Saturday 8to 12
★ PRODUCTS ARE AVAILABLE BY MAIL
FREE DELIVERY on all Merchandise

within 10Mile Radius
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SendFor creutzburg, inc.
FREE Lincoln Highway East, Box 7
CATALOG: Paradise. PA 17562
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